Entrapment of fluorescence signaling DNA enzymes in sol-gel-derived materials for metal ion sensing.
Three fluorescence signaling DNA enzymes (deoxyribozymes or DNAzymes) were successfully immobilized within a series of sol-gel-derived matrixes and used for sensing of various metal ions. The DNAzymes are designed such that binding of appropriate metal ions induces the formation of a catalytic site that cleaves a ribonucleotide linkage within a DNA substrate. A fluorophore (fluorescein) and a quencher (DABCYL, [4-(4-dimethylaminophenylazo)benzoic acid]) were placed on the two deoxythymidines flanking the ribonucleotide to allow the generation of fluorescence upon the catalytic cleavage at the RNA linkage. In general, all DNAzymes retained at least partial catalytic function when entrapped in either hydrophilic or hydrophobic silica-based materials, but displayed slower response times and lower overall signal changes relative to solution. Interestingly, it was determined that maximum sensitivity toward metal ions was obtained when DNAzymes were entrapped into composite materials containing approximately 40% of methyltrimethoxysilane (MTMS) and approximately 60% tetramethoxysilane (TMOS). Highly polar materials derived from sodium silicate, diglycerylsilane, or TMOS had relatively low signal enhancements, while materials with very high levels of MTMS showed significant leaching and low signal enhancements. Entrapment into the hybrid silica material also reduced signal interferences that were related to metal-induced quenching; such interferences were a significant problem for solution-based assays and for polar materials. Extension of the solid-phase DNAzyme assay toward a multiplexed assay format for metal detection is demonstrated, and shows that sol-gel technology can provide new opportunities for the development of DNAzyme-based biosensors.